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A lusty negro woman burst cut of
her home, on .Third str. i t, bet.veon
Myers and Alexander, yesterday morn-
ing, and Uttered a 'distress slsnal. She
lifted her skirts to her eyt'S and blub-

bered like pne, possessed, until every-

body in the' community gathed to
learn the cause of her sudden grief..

"If grand mUi", said tho woman
. , ' . ' V '

"O. my granny's dald an' whufll I
do?" was the burden of her song. , , s

It appeared later,: Trom odds - and
ends picked up here and there, that
without her knowledge the good, im-
pulsive woman had had a grandmoth-
er, somewhere In South Carolina, and
that, "without warning, the old lady
had keeled over and given up the
ghost A. telephone being handy and
one Of the second generation having
a good roll took it upon himself tJ no-

tify all the kith and kin of the de-

ceased so that the funeral might be an
event mile post-l- n the history of
the V family. The .Charlotte Third
street granddaughter wa one of the
first to set the word. It required
aome time to. get her to the "phone
but; when ha ,ad news fell Into
her receptive ear her flood gates gave
way and pent up tears began to flow.
''"Tea, my po' ole grandma, whut I
didn't know I had. Is dald. an' dey
done telerfoamed me to tome tQ.de
wake an' de buryln.

"O, Lawdy, Lawdy, chile, whufg I
gwlne to do?" .

- ,

At & late hour the woman was still
marching up and down In the street
asking "What she should do to be aav-e- d

since her unknown graud-pare- nt

had departed this earthr - v

; A NOX-StT- T ORDERKDi. ,

Indgo Ferruson Olvcw Barkley Bnlt
Acalnst AVastc Company to De-
fendant, 'by Ordrrlnjf Jfon-Su- lt

WIU Be Appealed,
An motion of Counsel fof itha de--

it's the smokeless device that does it As easy to

operate and clean as - lamp- .- Brass ont holds

4 quarts gives intense heat lor 9 hours. Finished
in nickel and japan every heater warranted ,

aU ., I a 1. ' : t . : i
--
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lauchabld Incl.U-i.- t occuirf-1- r.t-t- ie

fat, chubby,. white dv-?r- , v,hh
on his breast strap, stole from neath
his master's chair ant went inising
about for a pointer which h 1 cm.i to
the square with his owner, rut, in-

stead of going to the LirJ d jf the
lice passed by. as if he could not see
where he was going.

"I believe the dog is aa blind as
hl master," said some one.

' "So do I." declared another.- -

By that time the flee had turned
about and was approaching the point-
er from the opposite side. The point-
er did not notice the flee until he was
rooted In the side by him and then he
Jumped about five feet in the air. it
was this that made everybody laugh.

"Blamed me if he ain't blind!"
The crowd, becoming curious, ask-

ed the blind man about it. ,

"Tea," was the reply, "he went blind
in Philadelphia last year. I think
somebody put pepper in his eyes."

"How old la he?"
i "He will soon be 10 years old." ,

"How long have you had him?"
"Ever since he was a puppy." e '
"Why, he cant do - you any good

now ?". v ' , ' '0 '
V

"No,- except stay with me and keep
me company, but I love Jaban for
what he has been to me."

Jaban the dog hearing the kind
worda came from beneath the chair,
where h had curled himself for a
nap, after the pointer disappeared,
and licked his master's hand in appre-
ciation. As the crowd scattered Jaban
fondled the grateful hand. ,

Where l the other dog, this morn--Ing- ?'

, i
Ha haa run away for a while. He

knows that I am all right when Ja-

ban Is here. He will return In a .little
'- -while.".;,. ( . W

'
Mr. Miller Ihiprovlnjc,

'Messages from the bedside of Rev!
O. Miller,' wiw-underwe- a sever

operation at Johns Hopkins last Mon-

day, are to the effect that be Is rapid-
ly Improving and will probably be able
to return home within two weeks.
He la gaining ground every day-an- d

gives promise of an ultimate and en-

tire recovery from the trouble which
has confined him for the past two
months. ' - '

,

The

W5r

latest improved central drift burner. Made ol brass
throughout, nickel plated. " Just the light to read .

by --bright and steady..
"

Every lamp warranted. ,
'If, your dealer doesn't carry hV Perfection 0J

' Heater and Rayo Lamp, writs our nearest agency
lot descriptive circular. v

'.

1
STANDARD OUL COMPANY

company, 4ha South Atlantic R.

Is what you get at Mellon'. rom -

article In. Men's Furnishings.
'on day of receipt,, ,

- "

n's Clothes ' Fit.
v

.

xt general election which Is more
; au a year off. While no canjiaaie

;s openly avowed his Intention to
i .ake tho race. It Is almost aosoiuieiy
trtaln that there will be as many

as five, and probably, six who will
take tho field lor tne nonor. uews
are Chief W. a Orr, Capt. W. M .

Lyttle. Deputy Sherlll E. O. Johnston;
Mr. W. M. Koss, of providence, and
Mr. L. H. Robinson, of Providence.
It is not yet certain but that the
incumbent, Sheriff N. W, Wallace will
not also stand for al-

though ns has been in harness for
eight years which la the extent usu-

ally given to Buci an officer la point
of service. -

Messrs. Lyttle, " Robinson, Johnston
'

and Rosa have stated to a number
of their friends that they would like-
ly make the run, although a good
deal depends .upon the way matters
shape up between now and the time

: of announcing themselves. Chief Orr
haa kept his intentions mdre clandes-
tine, but his frteads do not deny that
he Is strongly considering tie propo-
sition.- i Deputy Sheriff Johnston has
Hnn Aiiant service In his position
at present occupied, and his host of
friends want to see nmv ta
higher, believing that no other man
in tha county Is more deserving of the
place, or better capacitated for the
job. - ;.

Captain Lyttle has been superin-
tendent one of the county's chain-gan- gs

for a long term of years and
feels that hia experience avails for
the higher office. He, too, has a
large number of friends who want to
see him take a shot at the position.
Jt will be 5ard forChief Orr to get
loose from the city's service, so eff-

luent is he both as chief of the Are
department andalaoof ; the , police
force, but the sheriffs .office; la so
much beuer than either of these, or
both. that ne thinks It is worth
In for.

Messrs. Robinson and Ross both
hall from providence, an extreme end
of the county, but they have occupied
prominent places ' as private citizens
In the past progress of the county,'
and are recognised as having at heart
Its best interests. They have been
urged to enter the lists in the coming
competitive strife, and have practi-
cally reached a definite conclusion in
this 'regard. - !,:S,-

As yet the cahdUatea for tha various
other offices are In" the bud. ; Some
lively tussling is anticipated for other
positions, but none so far gives prom-
ise of holding such life and vitality as
tha race for the sheriff job. Some of
the lawyers favor the plan of urging

of their brethren of the lovsalCiefor Lieutenant Governor, but this
is still immature and altogether cha-
otic. There may be some under-
ground work going on toward this end
that has not reached the ears of the

, newspaper men of the city.

IT WAS A "JOKE."

Young People Telephone Story of
Mock Marriage as an Actual One,
the statements Mada Bring Accept-
ed In Good Faith. ;

In Friday's Observer appeared a
story telephoned to the office by some
young woman, assisted by others; at
lae residence of Mr. W. F, i Miller
shan, on the Statesvllle road, to the
effect that Mr. R. U Brown and Miss
Addle Newton were married there and
had gon a- - to the Jamestown Exposi-
tion. Yesterday report reached
this office that the ceremony a
mock one, performed at a parry and
'phoned in "to the paper" for a Joke,
Investigation reveals that no license
has been issued for any such mar--f
riage. The reporter who took the
message over the telephone remarked
to a companion as he hung up the re-
ceiver that he believed u the story
false, but there was no evidence to
this effect 'and it was printed. A
number of young people were evident-
ly aiding the talker at the instru-
ment in getting the facts"- together.
Probably the "Joke" seemed funnier

, that sight . than next morning, when
the story was seen In the paper. The
parties to the . plan (their,, names
would be published with pleasure If
obtainable) evidently did not realize

: that they were trifling with a very e
' rlous matter. ,

D'esks of?

nRST,,IAST ANir ALL -- 'HE TIME

the ' highest priced Suit to smallest

llail orders filled

" Remember. Mello

l.i,. mm ,, ,,J

j

1, ' -

-- A recent .large shipment,
added to our already large 1 '

,

, stockf Desks now gives us .

almost anything in the way "

of a "Lady's; Desk" that'- -

you could want. t' From otii ' stpek of 25 or more designs
you will. find Plain-o- r Quartered Oak, Gloss, Polished- -

or parly English finisii, Imitation or Solid Mahogany .T

and Bird's Eye Maple, ranging in prices from $6.75 to
$30.00. r- -

. r) y;::
If it's a Desk you war.t, we can please you in either , .

style, quality or price, Try .113 'and see if we can. ;
"

Liibih fyrsistoreCo;i:

FiBFE'CIilCiJ

1

. (Equipped svllh Saokekss Device)

Just what you need to Kelp out in
1 cold snap or between' seasons.
No smoke no smell no bother ; I

t 1
best ill- -

iindJampmade.
Eouipoed with

i .

The Stove
SEASON

will soon be here, 1 asN these
cool evenings ; testify. We
have , Just what you wish, J
from tne largo Base Burner
for your hall to the Oil Stove
for your , bath f room, v .v

' 0ive us your order now. ':

J.l. McCausIand :
& Co.;

itove Dealers, flooring Contractus
tii &' Tryon Street. -

4

After tho Show

"GfT IT AT HAWS"

Cigars
We have all the most popu-

lar and sehct brands of
CIGARS

TOIJACCO
CIGAKiCTTES

for the Sunday smoker.
'Phonefor them If you have

forgotten them on your way
homo

Academy Advance Sale Three
Days Ahead. .

Fall l'esUval Tickets.

Hawlcy's J Pharmacy

'Phones IS and 200.. --

Tryonnnd Fifth '.Streets.

You'll tike
Our .Work
you'll like the. way we will

launder your flat, work you'll,

like our way of saving you the

biggest part of your washing,

and ironing, too If you'll try

this service. .

Bed and table linen that Is

cleaner whiter better Ironed

that'a what otir service la, and

it only, costs you 1. I and. 80.

a piece. ' '
, , "

Phone us his week."

Charlolte ; Steam taundry

taundorers,' Dyers. CTeanerm

119 South Tryon fiureet. r

""

Brown Co.
- h , - - -

here.' Wc base otir prices

$6.00. ,f
"

(Iaceryoratee) ,

The Red
Gross Shoe
For Ladies

BENDS WTTH TIIE FOOT.

These real handsome Shoes have

welt sole, extension edge, and are as

soft and flexible as thin soles.

Soft Vlci Kid, Blucher, Lace' and

Button, opera toe, military heel;

size 1 to 8. width A to E.

Price ...13.50,

GILREATIi & 'C0.

You Can Hear

Campanari Air

HOME

If You Own a Victor
'

f ' '

The' records are perfect reproduc-

tions of Campanarl's voic, each one

sung by him at' his best and when he

was lj the mood for th.it particular
song,

A few records now In stock .are:
Tcn-lns- h, piano nmompanlment,- JJ. :

SHfll Toreador Song Carmen.,;. ..L.Blset
Ten-Inc- h, with orchestra, f2. i

tVfli Barcaroh-A-h! Pescator (ah! Fisher
Boy, Thy Buit Be Throwin)r)-Ol- o-

conda .Ponrhltlli
81071 Dl PreVensn Truvlata. .Verdi
S10S2 II Balen Trovntore .Verdi
810i IA.MW Beniiera. Rotoli
KinX al Factotum BarWcre.,

- ...i.;..,,...R083lni
MORI Tarantella ..Roaint

Twelve-Inch;- -' with orchestra,' 13.

Si78 Adammtor. rot d viguos L'Afrl--
calne ....... ..,Meyerlcr

R.W7 Aria" "O de verd' anni miei-"-
lCrnanl .....Verdi

S3073 Cansone idel Toreador , (Toreador
Song-- ) Curmen ,..' ..Bit

SWS8 Dio Powente Faunt Gounod
(sWSO Ert iu Ballo in Mascbera .Verdi
W(T4 Gloria a te Busula-Pecc- lt

86079 Monologo (Pari Biamo) RIko--
Mto ...Vtrdl

86081 frologo PsKlUicci .Leoncavallo
STffll VWon

Music lovers are invite! to cnll in
and hear any of the above.

A; Victor should be in every home.

Prices to suit all.

Stone & Barnncjcr Co.

VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS

The Tate -
1

- f

Stylo costs you nothing

Waste Company, Judge Garland .

Ferguson yesterday morning ordered
a non-su- it In the suit of Mr. X. A.
Barkley, of ithls; city. against "that
organisation, The amount of dam-
ages asked was $5,000. The case was
on trial a second time, a mistrial
having resulted in the first trial sev-

eral months ago. owing to the fall
ure of the Jurors to agree. An ap-

peal 1s likely to the Supreme Court
of North Carolina In order that ths
question at issue, which involves the
employer'! liability for - the negli-
gence of one employe which Vesults
disastrously to another employe, may
be settled. In this case It Is con-

tended that the'accldent was not due,
to the negligence of the company,
but to that of an employe. Tha non-
suit was ordered yesterday morning
about 10:10 o'clock. ; '
Rally Day Sunday at Second Presby-

terian Sunday School.
Next- - 8unday will be a red letter

day In the history of the Second
Presbyterian 'church Sunday, school.
Big preparations have been made to
make the rally day ; the largest In
attendance In the history 5; of M the
school. - AU the various departments
will be there from the cradle roll to
the ' home department. '

. On this day
the home department will ba organ-
ised. ' '

v The programme will be an Interest"
ing one. Special music has bn
provided for and the pastor will give
an address. The school begins the
fat! with bright prospects under its
skilled andfaithful teachers and of-- ;

fleers. . ! ; .r '
Tb exercises ba held In the

main auditorium.. The offering will
go to the support of the Alexander
Bwue Homo. All friends of the
school ar cordially invited to be
present, and any . utrangers in )the
city. , , ' "

y. sr. C. A. Talks and Athletics.
Mr.. J.: A. Helvln will address the

boys' Gospel meeting at thtf Young
Men's Christian Association

afternoon at 2:5 o'clock on' "A
Boy's Religion." Hla talks are al
ways enjoyed by the Doys.

TUe Rough Riders ana tne wmte
Sox wilt contest for honors In a game
of basketball Monday afternoon at

0 clock. The Rough Rldora are
very anxious to take this game from
tha White Sox and a very Interesting
gam is expected. The Panthers and
tho Buffaloes play this . morning at
1 1 o'clock and - Tuesday night Ah
Semlnoles play tho 'Apaches.- - The
latter teams are made up out of the
employed boys' class. -

j
T'--l

Offenders Fined and Bound to Court
Joha Edwards, charged with re

tailing, waived examination- and was
bound over to Superior court yes-
terday morning by Recorder Smith.
A bond of 1200 was required. Char-
lie Llnder, for running over' Van
McCall ; with his bicycle, 1 aa fined
$$,, Son Graves vnd John Davis,
young negro, boys, were bound over
to court in the eum or iso on the
charge of stealing a pistol from the
southern "Hardware Company, attes
White, for vagrancy, was ; fined $ 2 1

and costs,. lie appealed xfld his
bond was fixed at IS0 He is mw
under a IJQO bond to answer at court
the charge of retailing. ,

.MVthcra Yet Mlntdng.
No trae has been discovered, of

Charlie Wethers, he. negro who
drov a knife into the heart of Wal-
ter iMcDonald on a Southern Rail
way train the other day with fatal
effect. - He Is sojourning somvwher
In South Carolina probably. It see.na
tnsi tne amicutty was aoout ir.u po
sition whc Wethers had frit:yneu a cook, having been UUcfur-cd.:,- "

Ho Is Ulleved to have Attributed
his dlschargo .to McDonald. v

Tm9 1U Sold pn ria Twelfth.'
The Charlotte Land and Investment

Company has sold to th - Carolina
Realty Company for a consideration
of 6,S00 two pieces of property, ad
Joining each other. The first ' is K).

eatnd on the north side of East
Twelfth street 200 feet east from
Tryon. It Is S 'by 0 ' feet ' The
second Is 99 feet by 26. It la located
290 feet from Tryon.

Sent It lo Mr, I,oi
' An observant citizen overheard an

Interesting conversation through his
mall box t the postoffice tha other
day. The talk ran like this: "Say,
boys, here Is a letter addresned to the
pOKtnmter, marked 'Please hand to
ome well-kno- dealer In chestnuts,'

What shall we do with It?" - v
."Why, send It to Mr. Cy Long.
That was all.

To chock a cold mileWv, ret from rour
druirtfut minic little Cxndv Cold Tahlett
clid lri?vntlcv PruntrinU everywhere
sr now 1iitetiH!t)g I'reveniics, for lhy

cm oniy ssire, but acii)Jiy cortain
na pron-pL."'- contain no

ginning, no inativo, nothing harsh nor
inkri at tne ''sneeze itnse '

I fi'venUcs. will prevent ... rneumonla,
i:,rririli, La Grippe. ts. Keneo the
nnniff, j i veiitict, HoikI for feverish

t,,riUi 6,W by HtlJ,,,,-- , pJ,Hna.

S3 SC0I!!LG

Itg bflnence Has Been Felt by So'
. Many ctmnotte iteMcrs.' Tha soothing Influence of relief ,t
' After suffering from Itching Piles,'

From Ecxema or any Itchiness of
the skin, - . i .

Makes one feel - grateful to ,tha
' -remedy.1

Doan's Ointment has soothed hun
dreds. - i

C. V. Volls, manufacturer of har1
ness and shoes, Mooresvllle, N. C'
says: ' "I want to express my appreci-
ation for tha cure your Ointment hag
effected. I was led to use It from a
testimonial I read in the newspapper.
which stated that one application,
would stop a very obstinate case of
Itching plies and eczema, which at
times almost drove me crazyi For
the last fifteen years I have not had
one good night's rest I was treated
by throe physicians,, tried 'Ointment
of many ? kinds and took internal
remedies, with no relief. ; I had al
most despaired of "i cure or relief,
but as I had a small degree of faith
remaining, I bought one box of
Doan's Ointment After I had used
the one box the eruption disappeared.

procured another box and used It
to ; prevent a .recurrence of the
trouble. I have not used any more
than a month, and believe I am per
manently cured. I feel that the relief

have had is wortn tne price 01 tuty
boxes of Doan's Ointment It gives
me; great 4 pleasure to recommend
your renwdy to all who are afflicted
with any itching akin disease, you
may use this letter if you wish."

For sale by all dealers, price 60
cents ' Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo,
New York, aola agents for the United
States.

Remember tha nam Doan's an4
taka no other. .,: : .

Christmas

FOR THE
ARTISTIC : STIEEF

AND
SHAW PIANO

SHOULD BE
PLACED AT

ONCE- -

Write To-da-y

Clias M. Sticff
Manufacturer "of " tha Artlstto

1- - Sticff, sliaw and SUcff

f EclMlaycr rianos, . f

Southern Icrcroom 5
; :4 jiv r" ry

,
5 West TradaSt., '

CHABLOTTE. N. C.

0. fl. 7ILMOTnf Ilgr.

Red Cross- -

Sanitary

Fcttaltress

v .
'i

...

i--

.

TO MAKE LWnOYTSrENTS.
- Th Standard Ice & Fuel Company to

t t r
Move Vp Town and Uava Covered

., Coal Storage Jloutte.
v The Standard Ice ft Fuel Company

Jras leased a Jot from the Southern
Railway', now occupied by J. H. Wearn

' - & Co., and will move its coal and lea
'. business up town. .The lot In question

' runs out to Trade street between the
plant of J. H. Wearn A Co mnd

, the Adams Grain and Provision Com- -,

psny and extends back and hooks
into' the railroad. - ;.v

On the lot, which has been leased
for a long term,, will be erected an

"' office. Ice house and a place to store
, 10,000 ton of coal." A feature of the
. coal storehouse will be its cover. ,Thls
is a step forwurd. No matter how

, ;Asa-giv-er t)fa nigiit 0 f , comfortable," restful re-- - --

pose and anwaMng with; a feeling of benefit: from' ,

the hours of sleep, the Red ; Cross Felt Mattress stands ?'
at the head of the many makes of bed covering. ;

This mattress is made, of eight' layers of. hand-sc--
:

lected, sheets of Pure, Sani tary. Cotton Felt. . It has a ,

smooth, even surface, confornling tto the body. ; Red
Cross Mattresses are built to stand and will last a life : --

time. Price $15.00. .We ar e sole agents, -

Other. Felt Mattresses $7.50, $80, $10.00, $12.50 .;
'

v ; Feather Pillows $2.50 to $7.00 the pair.J --
. -

W. T; McCoy THE HOME FURIMISHER ;

Free Jripto the

"Cliarlctte a
Buy.$4j).00 worth of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs., or V

-- Housjfurnishings of any kind from us and receive- -

i. railroad fare for 40 miles, and return,

td the weather the coal will be kept
dry and clean always. In other words
the coal of the Standard is going to
nave the care tnat U good housekeep

' , et glva his wood. The rain; the
snow and oth things may fall but
the fuel will be protected. A sour
track 409 feet long will be run over a
trestle to tne coal bins.

Work will begin on this new plant
at a very early date.' The managers

- of the company expect to get In early
In the spring.

The capacity of the uptown lea office
will be a car load, r The- - Ice factory

,wju remain wnere it is.. ...
Arrested on Charge of Forgery.
Benjamin Teal was brought to the

city yeterday .from Columbia, S. C,
where e was arrested on the charxf
of having forged his father's signature
to a check for ti on a ' Wadesboro
bank. This was cashed by the. Ed
TMion Company. The young man's
!at;ier U named Mr, C, C. Toil, of
WadesboroJ .1 f Officer T . B. . , Henry

the man, knowing ,00th him
and hU father, but was not tumlliar
v lth the fathers signature. The forg.

ry occurred about week! ago, He
.! )i tried this morning. Ha has

!" n workl! .in a mill at Columbia.
( i - r licury made the arrest.

'1 '.k Oftwpatfm Here.
A Mirt.ter of enthusiastic ostao.

i - from various sections of North
'.' t have pnhered In the city for

- ;::!"!' of holding their;-- Stat
"Kr-re to-da- y. The prel-- t

0 n elation Is Dr. H. W,
, i t.-- secretary U Dr. A.

.:f .;.i.u-b'ro- Papers.. wil'
- ' " 'tiuHy every- member

; . i a r.mi-.be- of clinical
- i p t.- ::.

it U 11 I"
irj to
'!.! '. i .:)H-i- , i

- T 8

Ask-fo- r the Charlotte Retail Merchants' rebate book. 1

4 entirely on quality, and we doubt whether --qriali--

ty considered equal values can be found clsc--

where, ' "

,1 - .
,

.. Suits-- and Overcoats $5.00 to, $10.00.

An opportunity", you should
,
not miss. '

: The Fall . ,

Festival next week offers the most refined entertain--- "

rnent that has eveV visited' the State- - '

We show the largest, most perfect stock, of .Furniture.

. Carpets, Rus and Curtains ever shown in.the State,7-:-;

Don't Fail to come. . Don't fail, to visit this store. .' r
The best $1.00 Neckwear that can be produced.

Dent's Gloves $1.50 to

Mj).B.$Yjon street. J - . '.

, Furniture Carpets .
'

Curatini7"


